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A CHRISZMAS ALL TUR E A li brouglt bôor Cosar." Soon afterward, when
thç weather-beaten old hero faces the savagoi

BY 11EV. TgEODOIiE L. CUYLEIi, D.D. I Oman yrant with unblanclhed check, ft was s
Ibecausup lis Maister stood by hlmn aid- sBtrangtli.

~"~HRISTMAS cornes but once a year." Thi.s ed him. One of the chief purposes of sharp,
is an oid adage, and in une semte it le Lr.ie. trials, and of difficult-duties, Is to inake us jend,

There is only one day in thu round year wliei we tar the ladu Ifan the ns a ot ac ee
for tur laidr ofCaan the amn haot acede

liglit aur Chri'atmas candies, trim. oui Christmas would hav~e fuund their brother.Jeseph. if there,1i
trees, and bing our Christmnab itroilb. We do is no famine ii Our beuls, wve do Dot hungerfu
this in joyfui recognition of the gloriuns fact tiîat Crs;be~dh h adeprec rtoliard work that impels us ta, throw out a baud ta1

Jesus Christ bas corne into, this world ta save grasp aur Eider Brother 1
us poor sinners. But did hie net came té stay ? It is Jesus Christ that niakes Christmas the,
lias lie net prornised to lis folloiverb, " Loi 1I most joyous day in Ie calendar. Without fuît I

arn with yu aîway ~"there would bce ne Christmas carol, and no hIt

Every Chiristian that desires ta bo strong, té a gilft5slmt. eaady~va uh abor

be app, t li usful an tagro lugraeexperience ou every day of the three hundred
ouglit té inake every day a Christmas; i.e., lie and sixty-fi'.e? Soniie Christians are happy onli
should feel that llxà Master le cluse boside Ihuai on special Occasions; whien the sua shines or

ailthewhle.If ong Crisias ~il1ony mketlieir "ships cernes in." The rest of the tiniï
allthewhie. f yungChistanswil ony mkethey sulk, or groan, or gTrmble. Sunny-souled

Christ real iu this way, it will help them, wonder- oldl>nul, oven w.lien lie was chained in Neres
fully. When our Lord was an eartb, people cu. guard lieuse, rings ont the jubilant, vurd,
stantly came te hlm. for relief. Weeping Jairus, Rejoice in the Lord alway; and again I sai
from. the bedside of lis dyiug daugliter; theBooci'noblmanwhoe so ~vs sik; Ncedmuswho Oughit every Christian to be happy?Ye;ad

noblman whoe sn wa sik; Ncedmuswhoevery one of us may lie happy ni!. the time, if NVF
wanted Ulit ; the poor sinuing w.omaiî that unly luok. lit the right quarter for aur joys. Paul
souglit forgivene-,s; and inaîiy others fiocked te vas tee %, ibe te bld us rejoice in îîtuuîey, for the
hum, and le neye r turned 011e of them, a%%-ty. "bard tinics " have rua. seme purses pretu.y lew

Now2 why sheuldwe not aldo what th-y did, this year - or to re.joice in healti, for soni o
and bring our gult and aur griefs, aur diflicul Cbribt's cildreii will probably rend tiis article
ties and aur discourageiment, ta, that sanie coini lit a bii.k roeni; or to rejeîce only in the heurs of:
passionate Saviaur? -If net near us in persan, hoe vit orldly sucess. 0cr joy, to ho eulid, îuust reut
us near us lu sqpirit. Let us realize thiz, nd treut on sounethin inintovable, and net on a bhiftiaîgr
him as hie invts us totrent hlm. ÏIe says to nd-ban k. qlicre is eue, and onlly ene, soi

yenl the most loving Nvny, " Came tinto me." permaanent Pobsioiu; and that is the loving.
70n otimYurrenyour pastor, 3uur Christmas ihri.s , du eling ail the w.hile uo

teaeher, are of tell too busy ta devote nîuch tinte hieurts, a Sa%. Luur faitbfully served everý day in
or tliouglht ta, you, even if it were possible for the yeuu'.
themito atrerd you effectuai relief. Otherpea le, A health3 jey lz, itut n occasionalrapture. We
even your hest friends, cannot exactly under- could not -,taud IL. I have uotlced that soma
stand your case. Christ knows it perfectly. le peup.le %N lho arec houting te-day are snlking or
kuows your weak points and the sore spots ; hoe bcuiding tu-niorruo'.. They live on their moeds!
kunows just where the tempter tnpned you, or and thoir fraiuebo, e'. en iii thoir religion. Tînt a
whore the arrov pierced you, or where s orne not Chiristian honalth. Just as sean as we hangi
b1i wfoîl heaviest on your suffering heart. Uc ui happw*b -ss '.vu aur religions satisfaction-
notes every tear tînt stains your check. on omeodu of niud, or on burroundiaig cironun-

If, durilu this "ast year, yen have been~ ho- btub we go uJ) and dowvn wivth tho tîlde. The
ronved, hoe followedyour weary stops wheu u theriaîîuLiter- of our joy isuat theinercy of ontside
wvent out té that new -made grave té m-cep tlaere. atinobspJiereb. But if a strengthening, gindden
How mnny there arc tînt rush ta buman frionds iiigSa>ieur is alvva.4s la thecoueuf aur heart,,
for coiinsel or cornfort or sympathy, and >et thon ve, eau «" rejoite e-xer more."
most strangely neclect ta cail for tie loving Our i hnjiness arises front whnt we are, ansd
Master, the Friend Thiat " stiekef h dloser than a liet froun whero we are. Jesus tells us ta abidte
brother 1" That peer -%vomrn -i the coasts o! lu his love, that lis juy xnay romain lu us, and
Canaan knew what site w"s abou'.. She tlirew tînt ou oy May bo full. If '%Ne také the Christ-
lier ioad of trouble upon the on0 peszi n the mas Chrs tlswrwiuîiesyIan
world tint could relieve hier. Wen the two with 3uu nlway." Lieu we ean u ho~rpetua y
sisters at Betbauy were stricken wi!th a crubhini happy. Tha' *uy L not only oJu- priviiUge; It i
sorrow thcy, sent strnightivny for their Lor , ur duty. For a sincere Christt Endeavorer
and Marthna hnsteneddown therond tomeethiît. ta lie gieoriy. and wilfuliy %Nioto;lod is a sin.
These cases are told us iu our Bible ta teach y ou Spiritual juv ls a sigut cf heaiti cf the heart.

Iand me the oniy road to sure relief. Our first Wliouî a butlb3 cries and iabonns, its ntother bay s,
duty ini every t ime a! trouble is te do wliat they "'Soaaîethiiig ie wvrung with t1ins clîild; it is not
did, -go and tell Jesus. -well." A sour or suiking or seeldiflg, or morose

Lot me suy to evcry young Endearorer tînt, if Chîristian Ls at isgruu-e ta, L15 or buer religion. We
you keep the telephoue of prayer in good wvork- %' .1liope téab h apy when we get ta ionien.
Ing 'order, Jeans is always Nwit hin cail. Net only Why net now ? Why parse the w ord " heaveun
within eall; hoe is always witiin reacli. Peter, lu the future touuse The possession cf Christ is
sinking i the wnves cried out, " Lord, save is the begiun iag cf henvea ; and the more we
me 1" and immnediatcfy the crnnipotcnt arm hav.e ot hica here, the more pence and pe'.'.Ur and
grnsps bis arm. While ail tic j,.ýsbengers and ju3 v'illie give us. E'.ery day 'e n biîuill
crew on board the tempest tassc,,d ship were 1carols, and e'very night t e seul eau iigt It'sndtten with pantic, Pui ba.- Ouae by lus side briglit cntdies, and wu can have a liappj ehrist-
tlîat says ta huai, "«Fear flot, Pui; tiiot, Must jnias ail the yeur-owen.ï Rule.


